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The Mo(t Reverend Father General's BIcMinK

/U, '/^ //. /"M^-*-,

(7d

a'niA (ih:M-:iiM.m\

Oki). Kr. Min.

To Reverend Father Mathew:

l^We most heartily thank our bcaefactors of the Holy Land,

a'ld we ask God to reward them a hundred fold for their generosity

With all our heart we grant them the blessing of our Seraphic

Father Saint Francis.

Father Serapbin Ciunro, UiniiUr Gatnal.



APOSTOLIC LETTER

WHEREIN

His HoIiiK-ss Benedict XV, Pope, on the occasion of the se-

venth Cei tennJBl of the visit of St. Francis to Palestine, praises
the task aircomplished by the Friars Minor, guardians of the Holy
PUceu, nnj confines all the rights, privileges and indulgences en-
trusted to theu< by the Holy See.

POPE BENEDICT XV.

In pebpetu il reueubrance or the event.

That the glorious Founder of the Fr=«r» Minor, St. Francis of
Assisi, journeyed to I'alestine and there 'islted the Sepulchre of
our lord, is a fact proven by such strong and clear arguments
that it may no longer be called in doubt. Historians are no less

unanimous in stating that he made this journey in the year 1«19
although nearly two years before, St. Francis had sent some of his

disciples into Syria, there to preach and propa^^ate the Gospel of
Jesus Christ whcr« first its message had been .ir-.rd. From that
time 0.1, until the present day the Friars Minor have remained
there uninterruptedly. They formed the province of the Holy
Land, the most glorious of all Provinces in the Franciscan Order,
founded by the holy patriarch, fe,,. Francis himjelf.

By providential r^idance of the Most High, it happened that
the venera' '< monuments of religion in Palestine hallowed by the
divine Au; of Christianity both pnssed into the hands of the
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Catholic Churcii with the right of doDiinion and of porsruion ov»r
them, and that the Church, in turn, rommiited them to the Frian
Minor for their cuitody and preiervation. Thui a (trent good will

towards the Kriam labouring in Palestine has ever lieen shown hy
the Holy See. For instance Gregory IX declares it in his Aimstolic
l,ctter of iiSO: "Si Ordinis Fratrum Minorum" in which he recom-
mends the Friars to the patriarchs of Jerusalem and Antioch.
Again, nosmallproofof it is found in the fmt that the Friars have
fre<|uently lieen chosen as special legates sent to plead for the de-
fense of Christians liefore the Sultans of Kgypt Ily the same lie-

nevolence, the Friars cventuallj obtained imssession of the Holy
Places, and, from that time on, whenever the occasion presented
itself, the Roman Pontiffs confirmed the privilege of keeping the
said Places. Thus Clement VI in his (,'onstitution : "Cratias agi-

mus" of November 41, 1S«; Martin V in his Con^ititution- ".\d
assiduum" of July 7, 14«0; and Innocent XI, who. in his Consti-
tution: "Exponi nobis" issued in the year 108(1, says; "As up to
now by special concession of the A|mstolic See the Holy Places of
Palestine, or of the Holy Land, and especially the Most Holy Se-
pulchre of Our Lord Jesus Christ, have been guarded by the Friars
Minor, so shall it be in the future: by Our Apostolic authority and
in virtue of the present letters. We declare and ordain that by the
same Friars, the Holy Places shall still be guarde<l, ruled and go-
verned."

Everyone knows the varieil ond many-sided nature of this

charge: the labors and exijense it entails. The Friurs Minor have
to safe-guard the divine worship in the Sanctuaries of .lerusalem,

Bethlehem, Nazareth, and elsewhere; to entertain and shelter

without charge pious pilgrims from all over the world; to exercise

the care of souls for the Latin Catholics of Judei. Golilcc, Syria,

and Cyprus, establishing schools, orphanages, and other institu-

tions of like nature; to undertake missions among infidels and non-
Catholics, particularly those in Upper Syria and Armenia. In
the exercise of these arduous duties during so many centuries one
can hardly conceive of the number of trials and the sufferings of
every kind which the Friars have undergone, very many of them
have laid down their life for the Catholic Faith; many others be-

came plague-stricken while performing their ministry, and died
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r,*,?*'"n "'•"'i'. '.^r"*"""'-
""" ''*" »"'» IX in l,i, A,K«l„li..

. ^"T"'
'"'"'«''» •'' "•+« ">"» P"- • Ihcm: "Thr ,l.il,|.«n „f St. Jrun™ l,„ve rr,,., ,d,,l Klorio,.,l.v I., t|„. „.,,„,,„, .,,

the Roman I'™t,|f,, ,„r thr, l,„v,. ,(„ppe,l „, ..otl.i,,^. n.'ilhrr I.-
bour..n.,r,uff..r,nKs. „„r | ,f |if„ i,„.|, i„ „,, ,„, ,,,^,^,^, ,,_,
hllm,...l .,f thrir .lulic." Si„,il„rl.v, l^, XIII in 1„, A,«,Hloli,.
l^iU-t Snlviilnn.. ,i<. Doniini" .,f IhwrnlHT ill, IKKT. ,„y,- ••Tl.rRom«n I'onliff,, ,.v..„ fr,,,,, o„rli,.,l lin.e,, l„r„i„K ||,.-ir ry,-» toIhow hacn.d I'lu.-..., „,„.l,. .riinson l,.v the ' „„| .,f ,(.r Wop,|.
Made-HMl, evprrxhort,,! C.llH.li,. \ati.>n> ,., ,lriv,- „n,l „.,„v.t
the lonib of ( l,n,t «„,| «hen afterwards, tl.i, „„.„.d Tomb fella«am into the hands of the i„fidel» and the Friar, Minor alone
were allowed to Kuard it. the ,ar .- I'onliff, „e,..r ,va.«.d to ^ive
all the aid they eould in order th .. .hi.s c..»lody mij-ht he kept .,,.;
they even ,,r..v,ded as far a, time and means allowed, for the aeti.al
needs „f the friars who were never deterre,! from their arduors
task, neither l,y ,jer.se<utioiis, nor l.y vexations, n-,r I.,- soul-sear-
tliinu sufferings of torture."

Since, then, they who Kuanl the Holy Place, he KrancLseans,
have in hand a work entaillins very great ex]- • which they in
the.r poverty cannot sup,M,rt, one needs must admire the Rooclness
of Uivinc 1 rovidence which has never «.ase.l to excite the Rene-
rnsity of Catholics and briuR them to the help of the Friars !
this work the Roman Pontiffs themselves have led the way n.
only by the large sums which they donated, but also, either b-
prescribing that in each and every diocese of the Catholic World
certain collections should be made for the needs of the Holy I,and
or by adding incentives to piety of the faithful with generous grants
of Pontifical Indulgences .

The.se things wc wish to call to mind on the occasion cf the
700th anniversary of the visit of St. Francis to Palestine; and We
have done it all the more so liecause, considering in what manner
the I riars Minor have borne themselves in the custodv of the HolyUnd during these diffcult times, they seem to Is to be worthy,
in every way, of the praises lavishedon their predeces.sors.

Therefore, declaring that their holy and salutary work is most
dear to Us, it is with the greatest happine.s,i that Wc confirm the
charge entrusted to them by Our predecessors of the custody of the



Holy Places with all the rights, privileges and indulgences that

they have enjoyed up to now. Lastly, following exclusively the

regulation laid down by Leo XIII for the upkeep of the Holy Pla-

ces in the Letter already quoted "Salvatoris ac Domini", what he
there declared. We, now, with. Our Apostolic authority decree :

viz. That Our Venerable Brothers, the Patriarchs, Archbishops,

Bishops, and other Ordinaries of the whole Catholic world, are

bound under holy obedience to see that in every parish church in

the diocese at least once a year.. . . that is, on Good Friday or other

day to be chosen by the Ordinary the needs of the Holy Places be

explained and proposed to the charity of the people. By the same
authority we expressly prohibit and forbid that anyone should

dare or presume to convert or change into other uses the alms

gathered, in any way soever, for the Holy Land. Wherefore, We
ordain, that the alms collected as was said above, shall be banded
by the pari.sh priest to the Bishop, and the Bishop to the nearest

Franciscan Commissary of the Holy Land ; he, in turn, shall take

care that they be transmitted, as soon as possible, to Jerusalem to

the Custos of the Holy Land, as is the custom.

These present Letters We desire and ordain shall be held as

valid and authentic, all other things to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, under the Seal of the Fisher-

man, on the 4th day of October, the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi,

in the year 1918, the Sth of our PontiBcate.

P. Gasparri,

Secretary of State.



Holy Church has always taken a great interest in the land,
which God gave in heritage to the chosen people, and which the
Word-made-Flesh adopted as His motherland. From the verj-
beginnmg She has come to the help of the faithful living in
Jerusalem and the neighbouring countries and for that purpose
she has organised collections of alms.

'• .e good work of the Holy Land is then by no means of

1^
.. .ostitution: for Saint Paul writing to the Corinthians, on

t>'.±: of the Christians of Palestine, said: "Now concerning the
c ..ecaons that are to be made for the saints . . On the first
day of the week, let every one of you put apart with himself,
laymg up what it shall well please him." 1 Cor. XVI. 1 & 2.

The Apostle of the Nations became a mendicant, seekine
aid for the p«,r of the Holy City. For this purpose he visited
Greece and Macedonia, preached to the assembled faithful,
urging each to give an alms for the relief of the people of the Holy
J-and. We are simply continuing the same good work begun
twenty centuries ago by the great Saint Paul.

About the year 3«5 the Emperor Constantine sent to Jeru-
salem a number of men to search for the eitact spot of the Holy
Sepulchre where Our Saviour's body had been laid and whereHe had tnumphed over death in so glorious a manner. In their
work, they had t<> remove a mountain of rubbish, which the
pagans had heaped over the Tomb, in order to efface every tra<-e
of It from the memory of men. The time had come for the
Holy Sepulchre, which had laid hidden and desecrated, to become
the centre of veneration for the Christian world, and its discoverv
proclaimed anew the truth of Our Lord's Resurrection.

Overjoyed at his success, Constantine wished to build over
the sacred spot, a church, which would surpass all others, through-
out the empire, in magnificence. In spite of her great age of
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eighty years, Saint Helen undertook to supervise the work
In the execution of lier plans, she most miraculously found the
I rue Cross.

For two centuries, Europe was all afire for the conquest and
res oration of the Holy Land. At the call of Peter the Hermit
and Saint Bernard, thousands of Christians left home and country
to enroll themselves under the standard of the Cross. St Uuis
King of France even left his kingdom, to go and deliver Jeru-
•salem, and m the pursuance of thir holy enterprise he met his
death m a land of exile.

At the fall of Ptolemaide, in 1«»1, the priests and faithful,
the religious Orders, both monastic and military, had to return to
Europe. Alone the Franciscans remained at their posts, replacing
those who fell victims to the tyranny of Islam. The Friars
Minor have then, so far as they were able, continued the work
of the Crusade. Alone, they have remained till this dav, the
devoted and faithful guardians of the Holy Places, which Christian
Europe wished to make safe for the Church.

During the last terrible war, the papers, in speaking of the
events which have taken place in the East, have called attention
to Palestine. The entry into Jerusalem of the Allied Army on
December 9, 1917-one of the most glorious dates in the annals
of the war—has elicited in every Christian heart an outburst of
enthusiasm. For this reason we are asked on all sides for
more ample information on this Land sanctified by the Birth
Life and Death of Our Saviour. To satisfy this demand of our
.-ind benefactors and of the pious faithful, we have taken upon
ourselves to publish a few articles which will help to make the
Holy Land better known and better loved.

Moreover the year 1919 brings with it the .seventh centenary
of the foundation of the Custody of the Holy Land. It will not
then be out of place to recall the dignity and "holiness of its origin.
Its progress through the ages, its development and actual needs.
The incomparable advantages, accorded by the Holy See to those
who help this noble work, are alas too little known. We shall also
state what these are, in order that a greater number of the faithful
may take advantage of these immense privileges.



We are pleased to profit of the occasion to thank publiclym the name of the Cu.los of the Holy Land, his Eminence
t ardinaJ Begin, who recommends this crusade to the benevolence
of the clergj. and laity; and also the most Reverend Archbishops
and Bishops of Canada, who remit to us each year with heartfelt
joy, tlie alms collected in their dioceses.

Rest assured. Reverend Pastors and Dear People of the
gratitude of our fathers of the Holy Land.

The following message was sent to us by the Very Reverend
father Custos shortly after the taking of Jerusalem. "We are
not Ignorant how much the Canadian people love our fathers
and especially the sanctuaries of Palestine. May God bless the
generosity of our Benefactors. For our part we pray that the
l-ord will give them back the hundredfold."

Falefttlne

Ntuaced on the borders of the Mediterranean, Palestine, one
of the smallest countries in .Asia, is one of the most celebrated re-
gions m the whole world. Its northern boundary is formed hv
1 henicia and Mount Ix^banon. The Mounts of Hermon forni
that of the east. The Jordan, so famous in the (iospel, is the only
river flowing throuRli Jii.Iea. It runs from north to south anil
after crossing the Luke of Calilce, flows into the Dead Sen I'l
the Holy Land, there nre still to !« seen severiil torrents flowing
only at certain times. The (iospel tells us of the best known a-
mong them under the name of Cedron. This torrent rises near
Jerusalem and empties into the Uead Sea.

Palestine is dotted in its almost entire extent with mountains
which ate a continuation of the Ix-banon and the Anti-Ubanon.
These mountains are quite verdant in the north, but become more
and more sterile as they advance towards the south.

The fertility of these countries was most remarkable. Gali-
lee and particularly the neighbourhood of the sea of Tiberias were
renowned for the excellence of their soil. We can add nothing to
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the We. whid. Smptu« pve, a, of Uua countor. It

»

tht,^ d.vmbed M the mort be.ubful „d nH»t fertile counby in the wkole

honey flow there .nce««u.tly. However .t p««„t it i, ge««Svunfiled and b«™,. There are to be «en immen« pUiTX^
grow, among pile, of stones, only a few wild herbs, and wl^ thegoat and the sheep hardly find sufficient food. MVhy ha« so nuti-eal a rhange come over these countries ? The man of faith dis-covers a punishment of God in thi., profound misery. The landhat wa., so fertile in olden times is now under the wSght o7a

t'

™uIt™""TK .r"'l."'T'
°' ''"" '"'"'" ""^ d"^ •'•^country^ The most homble of crimes, that of deicide, perpet«.«edby the Jews has drawn thereupon the wrath of the m^igh.

Pal«tinc was anciently called the Land of Canaan, because

The dLssolute morals of the Canaanites were .«> great accordion
to the Bible, that they provided the malediction, !^^ll^Sty.

.\s the idea of the true God diminished among men, and reli-gion wa., about to disappear from the face of the earth, theCchose Abram, afterwards called Abraham, to keep intact the trea-sure of ..velafon Therefoi. to accomplish His Sesigns,^Zl
iial sa d to him: "Uave your country, your i.latives!ibe house ofyour father, and come into the land I am about to show you "
This promised land was that of Canaan. IVhen, on leaving the

by the clear waters of crystal .springs, they appealed to him a, thegarden of the Lord, of a still greater beauty than the land of E^pT .

1 ofthri H
"'"

^IJ.";"" '?' *' ""= """'«'" ""' the rich^al.
' of the Jordan and the fertile elevations surrounding it were tobe

, he inheritance of his posterity.

it

.^.'^"'"y'"'.*''* "^^tio" of Hi" promise, but did not forget
It In the meantime, hedescendanu of Abraham multiplied Zo

theTTl*1^"L"'t' "T""* °' ^«^P'- fo»»"»^n<»ue.ed
then, into the ftomised Land, which was to witness the birth ofthe Me„»h, and which Christians wero to name the HofyZaJ.



Saint Francis in Palestine

One day in tlie year 1819, fifteen poor travellers look ship at
the port of Ancona on a vessel bound for the Orient. Their heads
woe shorn; they were barefooted; and their only clothing was a
coarse tunic, they were without money, without provisions for
the journey. The allurement of the unknown, the love of lucre,

the fame of scientific discovery, the glory of warlike deeds, with
»U these motives which ordina.iiy inflame the hearts of men and
exert such influence on their conduct and their lives, have no
attntction for them. Who then were these strange travellers

and what were their aims ?

Already, fifteen years had elapsed .since Saint Francis had gi-

ven up the pleasures of the world, and it was ten years since
he had embraced a life of poverty, and laying the foundation of
his Order had gathered together his first companions. Ne-
vertheless, in 191«, in spite of the manifest will of God, he was un-
decided as regards his manner of life. He consulted en this occa-
sion those of his brethren, whom he knew to be the most enlight-

ened in things divine.

It was a delicate matter and the said brothers had not re-

ceived any communication from God on the subject. The Saint
consequently was still perplexed. For several weeks he was cruel-

Ijr tortured with this uncertainty, until it pleased God to reveal

to Br. Sylvester and Saint Claire that it was ordained by Heaven
That Francis should found an order which should go forth into

the world and work for the salvation of souls.
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Scarreiy had he received this a.s,„r,,„c-e than he called hi,brother, together and ,ent (hen i„,o the .^untrv to1^ nlhim^lf v,,,„ed Italy, the South of Fra,..v, andZll^^J'tverjwher,. the saint went, sinner, were ,-„„verled The «-^-ncnraged ,„ ..rsevere and num.K.rleJX I'i th'Tlrr

"
refuse fr„„u.vil in Ha. ra„k,of ,|,e new,,. f„„,.,ed Higiotr^t

^et this apnstolir man thonirht that he Im.l «ceomnli«h«l

l«'rn,,l t,,r..,„l, Ihell.A- I I

"""'" " ''''" »*•

> r.iii. ,s «„s <i));i^r,.,| |„ „-{„rn li, Ii„|y.

< <)d luul chnsen lu his own mission Sx ria and J-.n,,! r

of the vessel wonl.l not take all the LmI^ \^^Zj:T']hen necessarily to make a e „., ( allinr WnM If,
"

o asked thelitt,,. one to poin, ont thoscTi,: M "^
,:H.^i:;acTompany hm. into the lan.l of the Saracens The , v ,ll

mspired by heaven, nan.e.l Hr. Peter of c'^, nia r
' .?'

Sahatino. «r. ,.„nard, l.r. lllnminat,:::tlu!1^t^h^« hose names arc not reeordcl in history.

(iod seemed to direct their \css<>l f.,r -.ftor .. 1

j^. ;.^..he isle of,,prns„ndf::;: ;;:::: ^^---i
Saint I'anI had preached the Cospel in this plac-r and the
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the iitj fn,„, the ,n6del, after a five week', «ige. It then be-

uii extensivi' centre of trade.

. "J "«' il was UK,„„ i„ t|„. p,««.,,,,i„„ „f ,|,e Saltan When

n:;;:t-r:;T:r
'"""' ^"-"-'"•"eHand,.!?';H:

H,..l,w"" "•"""''r'"
"' ^'"- ""'^' '" '"»< «l«-rion.,.,l in visitingH. Ihlehen, ,vlu,t tears ,,f .,orr.,« ,ii.| |,o shed in the garden of Cell,~ „,,,l ,,„ falva^. Who „„,i„e the L^^^o^tn -rns S„v,„ur a, he walked on the very .soil ,h„, haddrankni the Hlood of the Cod-niade-Man ?

The saint ,|,..„ ,ent his friars two by two ll,ro„Kho»t thed.fferen. parl.s of l^des-ine and with Hr. illu,ni„at„s u d r- ,
'" ••v....Kel,so i:«ypt. and to eonvort the Sultan himself

The Agitated History of Palestiinc

niter.. t ,K .
If ever a country was far from this happiness it is

....lee, the a„..,e,„ country of Canaan, which, fron, I e t^mote

eonsfntly a„.ated and troubled, as much by ,eol„«ieaI upheava

; Hveki'" r ''
*"'"' "' ""• '" "'^ -^"--^ "f Abraham ::see hN

,
kinp.s eaf;un.K aganist four others and a battle takmR place

;::;tpiiih-::"
"-^ ^""^ -^ '"<' ^'- -"—-^ '-^r

Then.the Israelites had valorously to conquer their heritage-
( an«in,tes. .Iebu„tes, Pheresites, Hethitea. Amorites and kZ,
u,.ce..s,vely y.elded to their strokes. After having subduTll^

lan<l, the people of (iod could not enjoy in pe.ee the fruit7tW^
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victoritt. Uninterruptedly hanuaed by their enemica: tlie Moa-
bites, Ammonites, Amalekitea, Philiitlnes, Egyptians, Assyrians,
Chaldeans, Persians and Syrians, they resisted them with varied
success, until at length they became the bondsmen of Greece and
Rome.

It was not convenient that the time of the sojourn of our di-
vine Lord on this earth, be a period of trouble. But hardly had
Christ's mission come to an end when the fighting began afresh.
Vespasian, Titus and Adrian appeared in succession and, everj--
where, spread terror, devastation and death.

Under Emperor Constantine, Palestine was blessed, to a cer-
tain extent, with peace and prosperity. Saint Helen, his mother,
although an infirm octogenarian, did not hesitate and proceeded
to these waste countries, in order to restore them and renew their
splendour. Through the care of the pious Empress, the sanctua-
ries were purified, beautiful churches and basilicas were erected
and God was again honoured and glorified. It was the golden age
of Christianity in these regions, the time of SainU Jerome, Uuse-
bius, Sabas, Paula, Eustochium and Melania, of that saintly and
radiant multituH- of holy monks and virgins.

Then appeared Julian the Apostate. With this impious prin-
ce, who lu.! sworn the defeat of the "Galilean", Palestine was again
subjected to hardships. These hardships continued under Chos-
roes II, king of Persia, who invaded Judea in 614, subdued Jerus-
alem, mrjdered the clergy, slew a large number of the faithful,
despoiled and burned the sacred edifices, took the Holy Rood away
made 80,000 prisoners, whom he sold to the Jews, and afterwards
returned to his dominions with a numerous sequel of captives, in-
cluding Zachary, the Patriarch of Jerusalem.

But the Lord hearkened to the supplications of His humiliated
and repenting people. For their deliverance. He sent the Emperor
Heraclius, who, after fourteen years, triumphed over Chosroes
and brought back to Jerusalem the dorious trophy of the Cross
together with the Patriarch Zachary, still living at that time.

Misfortune had mastered the Christian people; prosperity
dazzled them again. Religious quarrels, intestine divisions and
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^h^^°''"l!^^'°°'"""""'»'«*P'"- And then. Godeho«e Omar, who m 636. conqumrd Jm Jem. Omw. however
did not J.OW hinuelf ruthle... Mahomet had cuned tho« of b»
80ld«r» who had given way to Ul-lreating the Chrirtian.; hi. mc-ce»orkept up tlH»e principle, of tolerance. He gave the van-

Z^t^ r".""" "*" ^'y- ""'' *'«»• children «,d propeHy
»ould be «fe; be granted them the f«e ob^rvance of their%elUpon «.d for h.m«lf and hi, co-religioni,t.. he constructed, onthe site of Solomon s temple, a mo.«|ue nowaday, yet named theMo«,ueofOmaror the Mo«,ue of the Rock and which the
AIuMulman.^ consider as their second sanctuary.

H..d the succeswr. of Omar imitated his moderation, the si-
tuation of ^e Chnsfans in Palestine would have been bearabl.-.But as the Pharaohs had oppre«ed Israel, so did the Kidifs abuse
the disciples of ( hnst whose complaints (rt>d heard at l,,ngtb.

f I
,^ n™ .'?^ 'i.T

'" "^"y ""* «"»*• <'°d «P««t«l t" the heart
of i« Pontiff Urban II, the wo«l, that He hi^spoken formerly
in the cars ol Moses: "I have seen the affliction of my people andhave heard their cry because of the vigour of those th^„ o,-cr
he works, and knowing their sorrow, I am come down to deKver
them. ( ome and I will send thee that thou mayst bring forth
m.v people from this .slavery."'

•Who am I, O Lord, to be thus empk,yed in this Usk ?"
..nswered lJrban.-"Fear nothing", returned the Almighty," I

r„v <^ '"I r-
^° "'"' «"'«*"«• -nd P-thcr the Senate of

(.od of Abraham, Isaac and .Jacob, hath come to me saying- "Ihave visited you m my solicitude; I have seen all your sufferings inhe Holy Land and! have«,olvedtof«e youfrom thcbonda^of

h!lf''^'" ;i,
T'-T"'"'" «"«»<> thy words and togetheTVou

shall agree on the r( Mlution to be taken."

Pnn»^V ""'r;
" *^"°!;°^" "*' *' Clermont, at which the Sovereign

Blim^,?'"''^.'"'' ""''•' '^'*^ '« Archbishops. *SBjshops. 92 Abbots and a considerable number of distinguished

After having settled the affai« of the Church, Urban called
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Peter the Hermit to speak. He wu b virtuous priest of the diocese
of Amiens and but just come back from Jerusalem. With bis
very eyes he hud beheld the sadness that he was about to expoK
•He recounted." says Rohrbacher, "the profanations and ULcri-
leges that he had witnessed, the vexations and persecutions that
the children of Agar, the Saracens, made the pjgrims of PalesUne
to endure. He had seen Christians in chains dragged to slaverj-
and yoked like cattle; he had seen the oppressors of .Jerusalem sell
for money the permittance to visit the Saviour's .sepulchre and
exact tributes even from the poorest and most miserable: be had
seen the ministers of the Almighty forced out of the sanctuary,
cruelly scourged and condemned to an ignominious death. And
as he related the woes and disgrace of the Christians. Peter the
Hermit appeared dejected and dismayed, his voice was choked
by sobs and his vivid emotion moved eve y heart."

When Peter theHermit stopped spee.king. Urban began and
summarize.! the oration just heard He pointed out the sorrows of
the people, the profanation of the sanctuaries, the reprobation and
barbanty of the invaders and then, says Roh;baclier, he concluded
his pathetic harangue with this exclamation : "Warriors, who listen
to me, you. who ever seek for tr' ing pretence of war. rejoice at
this, a legitimate war. Now is the time for you to show whether
you are inflamed with true murage; now is the time for vou to
atone for your violence in days of peace and for so many victories
tamislie<l by injustice. Turn now against the enemies of the
Clinstian name, the arms which you .so often unjustly use against
one another. You. who have lieen the terror of vour fellow-citi-
zens and who hire your arras out to the fury of others, now, with
the sword of the Maccaliees, go and defend the house of Israel, the
vineyard of the Lord of Hosts; go and repress tlie in.solence of the
heathens tliut try to subdue kingdoms and empires and to exter-
minate the (')-ristian name. You are no longer called to avenge
the injuries of men but those of the Divinity; it is no longer the
attack of a stronghold or a fortress but the conquest of the Holy
Land. Should you be victorious, the benediction of Heaven and
the Kingdoms of Asia shall be yours; should you succumb, you
shall not forget you, the soldiers of His army."
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.nHK'k .^°^ "'""!• Tl.r.v MclaiDir.1; and dl Drilled.

ff Chri.. TK
""'' '"''"

'° '""* '"'»• ""'' '"""'- th'sep^'l, ."flhrnt. This wns in KW.v In Icin thii -.„,
("""""

OM ravaJry men. Forward they moved: Europe ru.hZ
'i 1A,,a. The out«t wa. di,a,lrou, for the « hris^an o^. "lthen, under the , ..mmand of noble and valorou, chief, ThTcn ^

1068. The I. ut, were pitched at once, the camp wa. wt uo 11 e

hemin *^'J 1 T'" *"* "'""ip"^'! bill if the attack w„, ve-hement and hardy, the defense wa, no le„ .,o. At lu,l after .Torn

^nTii: :*:,7 :1T t"-"
"" '"•^•- "'-"^' "" ^'-^^^^

Zr I. r**
™">P'"«-'i'>"- Jm,,salen, fell i„,„ n.eir

Seh.;Lt::;"t,'''^
"'^••'>-

"
^>^"">- - ..i«Mf«..:'r.:

The Cr.Mdcrs solemnly thanked God .for having made ll,.,,,

tm^^hurche,. purifying defiled s„„c.„arie, and alrninTsac^"

«..iu^S™:t th:r«.tr^irt^^^S^ °' '^' '™'"-
and Ho,pita..ers for the^charitaHr!.:!:;.-::" ^pZi^s^rel^
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iif pr<M|M-rit.v wrinml ul Imt In cliiwn ovrr Ihnr iinfnrtunatr coun-
trwn.

Hut ulu! thJH proaiwrily wai noon fullawnl by thr Muldril
downfall. No more thun the Chrintians of thr Vllth century,
could thoiw of the Xlllh atuiid the trial of aucreaii and well l>einK.
Pride, laxity uiid diaordiT invaded the court, the city, the country
anil the nunctuury itwlf. God. justly irritoted. repented having
<•« ilte<l the Ijitin Klnitdoni of Jeruwleni. und decided todntroy it

Suladdiii. Ill >iul|«n of Kxypl, »ii» chosen l.y the AlmiKhly tj be
Oip in.itruiii uf ||i» vcn((eumr.

This prince, who was lord over e||.vpt, Arabia, Syria and Me-
sopotnniiu, had the ;.ntin KinKdoiii enclosed, as it were, in his do-
minions. He hiid nlreiidy fought the Crusaders when a deplnrii-
ble circumstance ciiused him to invade their estates.

Raynion<l. count of Tripoli, havinn to complain of (Juy ile

I.usignun, kinff of Jeru.saleni, concluded u private treaty with the
Moorish .sovereign and plawd himself under his protection. The
latter directly set foot on the land of the Christians with an ar-
my of .W,(M)0 men. His purpose was ;iot to sup|iort the cause of
his ally hut to seije iiimn the Christian territory for his own liene-
lit. He soon made hirn.s«'lf master of Nazareth and Tiberias and
the disastrous battle ni Haltina left in his hands the Holy Ro<hI,
Kinx (iuy. and the prime nobility and army.

llavinK lost their commanders, tlu- fortresses fell one after
the other and the vict ;mous Saladdin laid siege to Jerusalem.
( )utcrics and lamentations were raised to Heaven. But on account
nf their sins, God. id not hearken to the prayers of the besieged.

Uoth the attack iiml the defence <.re vigorously conducted.
The distressed Christians requested to sign an h iporable capitula-
tion. Saladdin refused and they said: "If no mercy can be ob-
tr incd, we will take a terrible resolution and the excess of our des-
pair shall nil you with dismay. These temples and palaces that
you intend to conquer shall lie razed to the ground:allour ricn^a
that excite the avidity of the Saracens shall be ruined by fire.

We will destrov the Mo.sque of Omar: the mysterious stone of Jn
cob, the objects of your worship, shall be crushed to pieces. Five
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thouund mu«ulni.n pri»ner. .re confined in Jeni«lem: Ihev
•hill penth by the .word. With our own hind., we will .Uu.hter
our wive, and children th«t they may he .pared the rfiame of be-
coming your ilave.. When the city ha. been made » heap ofrum. and u v.,t cemeterj-, from it we will sally forth. Kre «n.l
.word in han<l ,.n<i not one of ,„ ,lmll «„ („ |'„r„,|i«. l,rfor,. .^,„|i„„
Icn Mu«.ulm«n» to Hell. Thu» ,1,«|| w.. die u Klorionn .lc„tl, in
vokmK "Hamtl you the « nilh of the (i.»l of J.Tu«dem."

( Kohr-
l)acher.)

Saladdin wa. not cruel by nature. In.le«l. he hud vowel lonimo ate the Chri-Htiun, of JeniHideni to the nu.ne» ..f the M„,sul-
man. killed by their father. n( the taking of the cilv; hut th. Ihr,.,..
..f the ( ru«ider». which he knew then. reu.ly l„ a<l,iev... friKlitei.rd
h.n. and a ter U hours" reflexion, he a,-,^„t,.d ,l„. off..„,, , i,„.
lat^n 1 he Crusader, nuKhl «.deen. their fr.,.,l„„,; „ „,„.„„„ „„s
^xed; ten Kold com, for men, five for women iih.l two for children
Ihew nmd.tion, were signed by lK.th |«.rlie,andlhe vidorlrium-
phantly entered the city, while tho«. of the Crusaders, who w.tc
rich enouRh to pay for themwives. left it. M their head wa, the
latnarch, Heraclius. wh.iw .sandals had bn.uKht the nmiodiclio.,
of 0.mI upon Hi, pe..ple and wh.«e avarice preferre.! saviuL- l.is
tre«.ure, rather than redeem hi, p«,r flo<.k. Thus, after «8 vears
ended the domination of the Utins over Jerusalem.

At the tidings of this irremediable ,lisn,ter, Euro,K. wa, moved
with grief: Po,,e Urban die<l of .sorrow: Phillip, king of Fran.-e.
and Free crick, emix-ror of Germany took the cross and started
for the Orient, fhc importance of the armament,, the numlK-r
of the combatants, their warlike experience an.l bravery, the ,,n-
sence of .so many prince... their intrepidity and genen.u, sentiments
the pious object of the war. the emblem of the ( 'ross. the success of
the former exploits were all of good omen. Dut the unexpected
death of the Kmperor Frederick caused nl! hom-, to vanish (;od
did not grant the restoring of Jerusalem. Nevertheless. He did
not intend the glory of His divine Son to di«ip,K-ar from the Holy

.li
••^"'*. '••««'f°«- ^"int Pranci, was sent to inaugurate acustody of the «.,.ctuarie,. which has ever been continued to this

•lay.



The G)mirissariat of the Holy Land

ui TTiree Rivers

At different times since the Crusades, the Sovereign Pontiffs
had entreated the Christians not to cease sending help to the
Holy Land. It behooved that the divine worship should he main-
tained with every i>ossiblc propriety in those countries, and that
the monuments of our Ixjrd's Passion should not be deprived
of due veneration. Pius VI, in particular, in ordering collections
to be mad- thoughout the world in favor of this hallowed place,
renewed the Bulls of his predecessors, opening wide the treasury
of the Church to recompense the benefactors of those spots sanc-
tified by the life and death of the Word-made-Flesh. But owing
to the evils of the times these ordinances had not been put into
force or had fallen into disuse.

Nevertheless, Rome's intentions on the subject had not
changed. On every occasion which presented itself, the Sovereign
Pontiffs exhorted the faithful as well as the Bishops, to send their
quota for the support of the Holy Land. In 1881, Rev. Father
Frederick, having come to Canada with letters of recommendation
the Bishops of the ecclesiastical Province of Quebec had established
the collection of Good Friday in all the public churches and
chapels. This devotional and pious act was soon to spread all

through Canada, and later, throughout the entire Church as
we are about to see.
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Towards the end of the year 1887, Leo XIII, painfully

^ected by the diminution of the alms hy means of which the
Holy Land had been supported for centuries, and fearing that
the august sanctuaries of Palestine should fall under the power
of the Schismatics or Musulraans, renewed the ordinances of his
predecessors. By a brief of December the «eth. 1887, the Holy
Father ordained that a collection in favor of the Holy Land,
should be made once a year, in aU the parishes and that the
product thereof should be sent to the nearest Commissariat.
The natural outcome of this prescription of the Holy Father was
that a Commissariat of the Holy Und became necessary in
Canada. Negotiations to this effect had already been made,
but had remained without result.

On October the 6th. 1887, Rev. Father C:aisse, Purveyor
of the Seminary of Three Rivers, had written to the most Rev.
Father General: "I returned from my pilgrimage to Jerusalem
with the ardent desire to see your Fathers esUblish themselves
in Canada. What first prompted the idea was the simplicity,
the regulanty and the evangelical poverty which the Sons of St
Francis still observe so faithfully. I said to myself: in my dear
Canada, that privileged portion of the Catholic worid, where
faith IS still so vivid and where morals have retained so much
of their primitive purity, relatively to the other countries I
visited, we are nevertheless threatened with two great evils-
luxury and intemperance. It seemed to me, that had we some
Children of St. Francis who by word and example would preach
humility and temperance everywhere we would have the most
powerful remedy against this excess of luxury and drunkenness.
Engrossed with this idea, I returned to my country. When once
more near my beloved Bishop, I spoke to him of my cherished
pUn. His Lordship seemed to like this idea, . The Fathers of
Jerusalem having assured me that they needed but the permission
to establish themselves without any pecuniary help from the
Bishop, the latter had no objection whatever."

Father Caisse's projwrt pleased the Most Reverend Father
(.eiieral, who followed up the application, .\fter having had an
understanding with the Frejieh I'rovincial Minister, about this
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me i^t^rZ"
"'""*' *^^ ^"'' ^^ ^"'^^ C.««, wrote tome last October suggesting a foundation of our Order in Three

accorl
^""' ^"'''•'P '"'-s that such a foundation s^

«::,<::"" '"' "'""• "-" '^'" '"-^ •^"^ »'-<v .«e„

The French Province willingly accepts to start the proposed^™nda u,n and with the help of God and the protectionTf'^Wdsh,p, to rcvve the hcau.iful traditions left I, our Fathe^ in

Rr^.K*
""= "»'»^;t. »c shall send but three Fathers and two

time estabhsh the C ommissariat of the Holy I,and. The Superior

fs r„t "
•*", !;""'" ''^'^""^ «•"- »•""' your Jrr;

Which country he has retained such a good souvenir.

It is our duty to notify your Lordship. Wc shall await

In the meanwhile, the Most Reverend Father General sends

ttFra'^"'''"'',,"'.''™
""^ ™P""""' '"'-'™ of -"tablishrngthe Franciscan Order in Canada.

— In virtue of the present letters, with the merit of holv

t^Z:^\T:''^-''''\^'''T^' ''™'--'' P"-t of'otI rovince of ht-I^uis. ex-Custodia Vicar of the Hnlv I o„^
eavetl, Holy City of .ferusalem at once, to come totome byhe shortest route, afterwards to direct his course towaiiCanada, as Custodian of the Holy Land.

Given at Rome at Si. Anthony of Padua,

This fourth day of April, 1888.

Urother Bkh.vardin,

Minister General.



VEKY KEVEHEND FATHER FREDERICK op GHVVELDK
Founder of the Canadian Commissariat.
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Eternal City on the evening of" e &lr„f M
''""'*^ '" "•

letter of February the I«th ih. M .i "'y* ""'™'y »" ^is

decided that I wouTd l^e 'J'L wTth
.:""" '"*"'" ^*""'"

^rdi"^"^ -" --' -;-^^e^r~^oft

That is why I most willin^lv ,^ . f^^ " ""> <1'°««-

your letterof Feb™^ the'.^L'df '^n'°™»"''«'
-

.o fix the Co»n.i,«„^iX't.^V-^rRivr-^""'''^

tr;ar:^;r;o:ri:s r-'rT-^'-'-^^^^^
which P™WdtnU;f:^red*^.rrcL'7tll^°'/"^
ness for me to continn. »!.- , r"""™- " »ould be a happ -

Happily b^k^n rpr^^^ttg,: d"" a"i ir^*r r^rthe establishment of a Commis«.^at will be a fi™^ »
'^'*

J^"'

^^cr?K^j^rtt.t5^^---
here.^n™r„^^;r;t^JSir.^^^^'^ .^-

under the directfon ortL^p' h!"
""'

'".r""'
'"P"^

I am confident, will contrf^, .,"
^o" "'" ««"d. This,

blessings of Hekvln uZ ™ ^^"'^ '" '^""'"8 <*<""• «>«

diocese in partlcukr.
"^ '^'''' '"^'"'"^- «'«' "PO" O"

On May the ninth. Reve..„d Father Frederick U,t Rome
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tot P|m. whence he wroteloFather Luke Desilets announcing his
•ppnwching departure for Canada. Father DesileU replied
addressing his letter to the Commissariat of New York- "Our
Bishop 18 actually engaged in his pastoral visit, but this assu-
re<Uy will not prevent you from being heartily welcome. Bishop
IMiebe having heard through Father Desilets, of the Fran-
ciscans' approaching arrival, wrote to his Vicar General- "I
hear with pleasure that Father Frederick with his Socius is inNew York and will soon be in Three Rivers. Both are most
welcome^ May they bring with them the blessings which their
former Fathers brought to our Canadian and Trifluvian soil
more than S50 years ago."

Until I have the pleasure of seeing them, tell them that I
pray the Lord to shower upon them and their work most abundant
blessings. (From St. Justin, June the 11th., 1888).

The reception tendered to the Franciscans in Three Rivers
was most hearty. Father Desilets had gone to Montreal to meet
them at the Bonaventure station. Canon Cloutier, pastor of
the Cathedral, met them at the depot in Three Rivers. At the
Episcopal palace. Reverend Father Caron, Vicar General, with
the members of the Chapter received the Children of St Francis
-Toto coTde et aninu>. There were sincere handshakings and

ff^K *.T^!*'\ ™^ ''""'*y ""•* ''"*'' <>«"«' "option
offered by the Vicar General in the absence of his Bishop, was not
merely an act of kindness and delicacy, a gentlemanly proceeding,
but from a historical point of view, constituted an event of high
importance in our country. The arrival of father Frederick
as Custodian of the Holy Land with Three Rivers as his seat of
residence, seemed as it were the putting together again of what
our change of allegiance had interrupted: the chain of a long
suite of Franciscan Monks, who since 1615 had, with totalself-
forgetfulness, given the best of their mind and heart for the
progress of our dear beautiful Canada."

If our history recallswith grateful veneration the names of
Fathers Jamay, Doblea- -d LeCaron and of so many others
It 18 but just that in o ional a hives and in the heart of
every Canadian, shoul Inscribed the name of him who



•fter a long absence nturned tocontiniietheirtradiUon of Dover.
ty, penance and devotednea.

At any rate whatever may be the hUtorical importaace ofUus event, it wa. to be fruitful in happy result, for retinm.
Ere long, on our fertile Canadian soil. theFranciKan tiee which
was thought to have dried up, wiU shoot forth numerous and
v^igorous sprouts and will number among the most beautiful
Canadian ustitutions."

Upon the invitation of Father Desilets, the new Commissary
chose as his temporary residence the presbytery of Cap la Made-

.°/v
The thought of organizing a place of pilgrimagein honour

of Our Lady of the Rosaiy was estranged neither to the offer
nor to the choice. He went there in a canoe, the next day
accompanied by his intimate friends, the Desilets Brothers-
Alfred, Peter. Gidior, and the pastor of Cap de la Madeleiue.

Before entering upon his new functions, he placed himselfm communication with all the Ordinaries of the country to
introduce himself to them. He wrote at once to His Eminence
Cardinal Taschereau, then on his pastoral visit. He wasthe bearer
rf a special letter from His Eminence the Cardinal Prefect of the
Propaganda which he had to deliver personally. He presented the
hommage ofhU respectanddevotedness, and begged His Eminence's
blessmg for himself and his companion.

In his reply, the Cardinal .,poke of the good accomplished
by the Recollect Fathers in Canada, and closed by saying- "I
shall return to Quebec on Julythe leth., and shall be happy to

T 1^1 *^J*'
""""• ^ " "*'' »' P«te™al kindness,hesigDed:

A child of St. Francis. E.A. Card. Taschereau, Areh. of Quebec.

On the 16th., Father Frederick was at the Cardinal's paJace
to present his letters patent which contained these benevolent
words from the Cardinal Prefect: "I recommend Rev Father
Frederick to Your Eminence, and beg you to believe that the
bacred Congregation of the Propaganda will deem as a personal
favor any kindness shown to him, as all help granted him in the
accomplishment of his charge." The greeting was most cordial
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On hu return to the Cape, Father Frederick busied hinuelf

about finding a place in Three Rivers. Prt<vidence provided
him therewith. "He who takes care of the binij of he air, and
of the grass of the fields, will not refuse food and raiment to those
who have left all for His sake," said Bishop lafl^he on the
arrival of Reverend Father Frederick. Notwithstanding the

penurious state of the diocese, Monseigneur wished to do his

share. At the reunion of the chapter of the Cathedral August
the 8th., he expressed the wish of giving to the Fathers of the

Holy I«nd a piece of ground belonging to the Episcopal Corpora-
tion. This ground was to be about 140 feet square. The Chapter
unanimously approved this generous grant. "We, Bishop of

Three Rivers, with the counsel and consent of our Chapter, by
these presents, yield, assign and give gratuitously and forever

to Reverend Father Frederick of the Franciscan Oder of the
Obser/ance in his quality of Commissary of the Holy Land for

the Dominion of Canada, and to his Successors in the Office, for

the u.se of the Commisariat which the Holy See has fixed in the
diocese of Three Rivers, for them to benefit of it from this day
and forever a piece of ground 1)4 acre square, situated at the

angle of des Champ.s and du Pont Streets, in the city of Three
Rivers."

Monseigneur then enumerated some of the motives which
moved him to make this generous gift. The present donation
is a gratuitous gift on the part of the undersigned, he forming by
himself the episcopal corporation of Three Rivers, for the purpose
of contributing to the extent of his feeble means towards the
maintenance of the Holy Land, that he may draw down upon his

diocese the protection of heaven and the blessings of the Lord.
This gift is also made in consideration of the spiritual benefits

granted at different times by the Holy See to the Benefactors of

the Holy Land, spiritual advantages which we desire to obtain

for us, for our successors, as also for the present and future staff

of the Bishopric and of the Seminary of Three Rivers in as much
as this can be done according to the laws established by the

Sovereign Pontiffs. (Feb. l«th., 1889).

The work of construction commenced on August S7th., aven
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"n .lu Pont St,vet He "i:
"""*"""" "' '"' ""^ ^«-»'d«'«-

COMMISSARIAT OK THE HOLY LAND

porter.
"seatlau. One »-as president; the other.

Later on, a long corridor (6« x IS f«.ti „.
front of the Commissariat Th- i. ,, ^ " constructed in

Gallery of Saints" onlZTntofL^."" '°°" '^""'^ •""»
painting, which hung7Z M ZT°'"""^°"^'"""°'"«"ng were. At the entrance, could be ,««i in
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lurgr lettm: "(ommi,.,„riat (.f the Holy Und," and hiibrr

o^.t m wood. Th„ „,rndor 1..! ,„ ,|,e "chapelof. he Relic,." .here»e>eral prec.ou, rel„|„„ri.-, .....hiininK "ouvenir, „f !,, Holy
I.an,l. were expo.,ed t„ ,1,.. , ,.,...r,„i.,„ of the faithful. There «„.

;:;r;:ir"' "
""'"""^ "'"• "'^- "•"'• "

"
'-"• '- —> ->"

Ah to the ho„.«. i|s,|f. it I „ „„] „f ,,i„,p|i,.i,v ,.,,ie|, „.,, .

•;;;"";
"'"J""™"-;" '-" «i,.,„.w i.. stinLreVrof: :;

,

"'V '^f'""
'""-'- "I"'" "" i..li"mte friend, who ,M-nrtr„te,l""

''"Y^y
-i"""' »".."-. n,l «„, the happine™

"

Thf
noth„v l.nl tl„. «l„r.v of (i„d ,,r,d the salvation of «,„|,.

hv K
,""? ";."'" "" ^"' """ "'^>- "-"•"' •" Ix- -'•'-"

V, . . ., ;

'^""""'"•' "' '"" •'""" ''"'vi-leme; there it
««.. that t ,ev ,lrr« ,1„„„ ,]„. fi„. .,f ,haritv which afterjrdspread ,n t e sonl.s which Ihcy ev„nKeli.e,l; there it ^That in

of the dn ne .Master. ,s,r,-, ,„„/,7„ ,„„„„ •,„
;

"»."K to the pil,ri„,a,c., a, Cap de la Madeleine . .nd ex en iv)

l.e hr.st year., .\f|cr (heir c^a.„.eli..„l „.is,,ion, thev hastened.o rc,„rn ,o their dear s.,li„,dc in order ,o take „p a, i, ,l"rspcre ,H.„a„„s. Tradiiion Iclls „s that they had „,anv h rd.ps to „„der,o in ,h,.ir new residcn... (nexperien.^ inZart of c,H.k,„K. as well as nntntored in ho„.,ekeepinK. the Rreaterpar o ,he ,.,ne ,hc y f..„,, ,,.,, ,.,,,,„^,, „„,; l\.Zf^''][s related that on the occasion of a visit, they offered their distin«,„sl.«l ,,„e,t a twice n.onlded cheese, withon, even notie^;"
It was lor them a relisl M dish.

On November the I9th., feast of St. Peter of .MeantaraBather .Vngn,„n arrived at Three Rivers to be till d«.I the'faithful companion of Father Frederick.

^ZT"; At"
*" *^r '"" °''' »«•»• Then the eomm^^vcomposed of three members, obliged themselves to an e«rt C^
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f^.^T^ DepnvH of the com/ort. of life, .nd fr» from

«rtUy »Lctude,. Their heart, we« gladdened with that jovwb.ch come, from above. The Con,mi««.ri.t became a „nTt».y of virtue and prayer, a home of fervor and piety, the «t ofmo,t vjgorou, penan.*. Never .hall we know the My We ^lhe« U«e recl„«,. However, a few intimate letter, Jm to™» the oMain which hide, the virtue, of .he« fr^^nl rf Go^°

the litUe Office of the B. V. a, a ,upererogatory exerciae thevjoyfully and e^rly acceded to the ,ugge,fion. andl^ tZthey commenced the recitation. "The two good religioua^^

night, to Uve here m our delightful «,litude m in a Thebaidkeeping abwlute ,ilence. out,ide our little recreation at noon'.nd to pray with ardor that'our loving Je.u. may grant J^X^pme« of the religion, life: interior mortific.tion.V,«^ce ofGod everywhere and at all time,, heavenly aspiration,, much

the Yffic^ .'"i
'^'^.- •""" " -"»ited'comp«,;orfor

the r?r^ '^' .!'"'="""! '""" everywhere either he«. or tothe Cape, to beg the Seraphic bleraing.

Althou^ adnurable. thi, life wa, not however the tegukr.ommunity life where the merit of holy obedien,, i, Xy.
united to that of au,teritie, and penance. Rev. Father Frederick-rdenUy longed for it. and «nt fervent prayer, heavenward thathe might »on oblain ,t. At length. God lent a listening ear tohis supplications. *

I., im. Hi, Lordship Bishop Cloutier. graciouiUy granted
the permia..en to e,tabli,h e regular convent of Mino; Brother,
in hi, epi«opal city, and Rev. Father Fredrick offered the Com-m|^nat a, a temporary abode for the new religion, that hemight the sooner enjoy the advantages of community liie.

The buUding of the mona,teiy in which the Fathers atpna-
eut reside, was than commenced.
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Crusade of the Holy Land

I'nMke «ll others, this work is unique in the (huMk «l O^

;:) kLt-ron.""'^'
"• ''"-''' ^ "' '"••'- " '«'"^t:

Alii OK THE Crihadk:

lo^ -To pre«.rvc the ).„ly places where the mvsterie. „»Redemption took plooe.
my'tenes of our

tho,e countries that we,* the Cradle of the cCh "'

.he Xil:;irpr,^f '-^ ""••"•" --» P-.^ unde^k.

Admission and ionditionr.

Admission into the Crusade can he nKt-;—J .

.vear. at the Commissariat otiVeH^yf^dfrTl,"'''^:'^''''^'
moten. of the Crusade. ' *''""'* "» Pn>-

The Crusaders or AsAociAt<>« trit^» *

e. cents towards the preTI^I:: T^Tu^^^'''^' ^
^^Abse^t and de. ..^ pe,»„,, al„ children. c« beco.» Cru-
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PuncTUAL Membkrk:

I.iff Memhrr.

Any p*r»on» who woul<idc»ire to Income Prrprtuiil Mrmber.
...d h.vr their hv.nR a„,ldc™u«.,l n.lutivo, „m>IW u, ,urh.h„t
.imnot afford to make the offering ..f dK.wi „, ..ncr in order to
(five every one an opportunity t.. ai^juire forever the great .pin-
tual t«..ure, of the Holy l^n.l. wr>,fferthemtheprivile«e„f m".kmn the donation in iii.tallnientsof .',(. centH or«l.00 a month.

With the laiiie condition-, whole f„,„ilie, ,,,n !« admitted
to membership, and cnmlleil, l.y offerinR »100.00. \ family diploma includes: husband and wife, their living and deceased child-
ren, their parents, brothers and sisters.

AoVANTAfJKS

The spiritual advantuK,-., ar,- numln-rless in which the pious
faithful participate, when their alms help the Holy Und There
I. not one work upon which the Holy See has bestowed more spiui-
<hd favours. Hi. Holiness Pope Pi„., VI has widely unloosened
the treasure of the Church for the reward of those who work topromote a digni6ed conservation of the Holy Sanctuaries.

lo-The Benefactor, of the Holy I^nd share in innumerable
mdulgence, attached to the Sanctuaries and places sanctified by
the birth, life and death of our Divine Saviour.

,
,*^''"''*yP"''''"'P»'«'"t'"'P™ye".niortificationsanrf merita

of the Guardians and the Pilgrims of the Holy Und.

So—Besides those incomparable treasures, since the Francis-
cans m Palestine generally say Holy Mass without receiving an
honorary, their beloved Benefactors ar« also assured, from that
fact, the spiritual benefits of twenty-five thousand (45,000) Masses
every year and that in perpetuity.

Pope Leo XIII granted; lo—To Promoters and Crmader,
a plen. Indulgence at Christmas, Easter and in the hour of death!
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«o-Tii I'rniniiliTK: A jilcii. Iniliil^v'iicr iin N>» Ymr'ii day
nd on llir A.HiiiiiM|ili(in nf II. V. M.

So—T(i llmhiipa nii<l I'rimla who momnwuilaiuirurthrr thii

good work: Ilir fii<iilli<M of iiiiliilKi-nciiiK CriinfixM with the Stii-

tionH of Ihi- ('ro«» nml of hli'^Hinn tin- ( urd of Si Kramis.

'komotkrh

I'roinoliTs un> wunli'il to mukr i\w (irrnt work of Ihr llolj

Idiiid iiiiivcrNal.

Thry i-iijov tlirlirnefitii of prcial Mukwii anid daily at thr Ho-
ly Shrines.

A» II .i[iiTiiil fiivor «« sliall srmi miniiully, llie numra of our
Solliritors In Jcnisalcin wlirrc they will lie deptisited on the Holy
Sepulchrt- diiriiij! Kunti'r time.

We pri'.Heiit them iMca.sionnnlly with ii .'•mall souvenir of the
Holy l4iml.

APPROBATKINH

More than forty Popes have solemnly apMroved llii. work of
the Holy Land in more than .sixty Bulls or Pontitiral Uriefa. It

was also blessed liy His Holiness I^o XUI and I'ius X. Lately the
Crusade of the Holy Land was eommended to the lienevolenee of

the eler^y and of the faithful by His Kiuinenie Cardinal Begin,
Arehbishoj) of Quebee.
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Washington Church Honoured by Rome

the <Lm?of sr Fran '^'fr' ™ " ""^ ^-»"> Centennial of

Holy Und the HoU '^^ h
'.'''''' "' "* C"''"'*' "f the

of Mounti^^.: K-et'TvCirDTr""' ?r,-Kences that may !« aainpH hv ,
.^"'"*''""; ^^^ f^- the same Indul-

Sacred Shrines' in pSte ' '"" ^"""''"^ ""^ ""«-«'

who%tm: m:l)Tc!^"' l""!r'
•" "•^"' '""^> ""= *-'"..•

l-ope'l^xrht" "' f -"''-'""--> before mentioned

CaSofe Fl^!h
""^ " ' ™'"'^''' »"^f "ddressed to the

Fatrr^rr^t^ T T "' ^'^^ "" *^"«"^'' ^e^ion of the Hoh

vices were held at the Franciscan Monastery near theCathnlin

*east of the Epiphany. At 9 a.m. there was a Pontifical H,hMass celebrated by Right Rev. Bishop Shahan. HectorrfThe Pnfversity, assisted by the clergy of the 'Mo„aste;y aTd su^unding
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Institutions. Rev. Ethelbert Sanbrooke. O. V. M., one of the
best known Missionnarips in riii;iiia, delivered the sermon.
.\ftertheMassaproeessional isit wasni.iiie m the Indulgenced
Shrines of Nazareth, Bethleh ii. 'alvary Ihi Stone of the Anoin-
ting and the Holy Sepulchre. ^ t i fitting ( ose of this important
and extraordinary celebration, a I'ontiiic. I TE DEUM wa.s

sung in thanksgiving to Almighty God for the liberation of the
Koly Land, which came so happily at the close of the seventh cen-
tury of Franciscan guardianship of the Sacred Places in behalf
of Holy Mother Church.

In addition to the Privileged Shrines above mentioned, two
others located outside the Monastery in the "Gethsemasi Valley"
viz., the Grotto of the Agony and the Tomb of the Blessed Virgin,
have had this Indulgence extended to them.



1 he dev„t,o„ ,„ the «reat Saint of Padua hasoday taken ,„a„y different forms. One „these ,.rn,s ,.s „, < fide to Saint Anthon/s
care all objects that we value. We see the

envelopes that reach us from the Sainf., clientAetual.y Saint .Vnthony's stan.ps .re^ZZ" favour and popularity. Wc find them

with this si,n of prZ^;^it ^"h:: T;!,rf'
"'-'"'""'

the auto, in the carriage, an,l all t e '^^'^^^"7"'
'"

«K-ure the protection of the sr..at saint ro ,, .,11 ^ " '"

celling. Merchants n.ake an ex e,
™

o t f
r' '" '™"

of which they wish to realise the . h the 1

"" '".t
lo.ss and the best profits.

""^ '"""' ''"''^'''''

Every article thus marked with (h,« =.

poor will partake of the profit ^tkTf'^'T-I ' f ""
Bread which is thus continued in a new rrm

""'""^^ ^

a fresh impetus in latter davs
^ "' ""'P''^ '•'"""'"'''
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in the circurastances. Everyone pitied the unfortunate mother.
The Utter, onci- the first outbreak of sorrow had passed, turned
to Saint Anthony and recommending her child to his care, she
made a vow to give to the poor a measure of wheat equal to th-
boy's weight, if he were restored to life. Her prayer was heard.
Little Thomas came back to life, in the presence of all, and ran
and threw himself into his bewildered mother's arms.

Man., writers and preachers have found herein the beginning
of the work known under the title of Saint .Anthony 's Bread.

Whatever may lie tlie origin, thereof, nevertheless the good
work is firmly implanted in Canada: at the present moment,
thousands of poor, widows and orphans are eating the bread of
St .\nthony, thanking God a thousand times over for the genero-
sity of their benefactors.

France has somewhat outdone us in this beautiful work, so
visibly blessed by heaven; "Saint Anthony has loved the poor
and he still loves them; and he proves this in a i)articular manner
especially in France. It is only neces.sary to promi.se, in his
honour, to give sometl

'
, eat to those who ai,; hungry to

obtam from heaven -r less graces..." Miss I^uise
Bouffier, of Toulon, havL u open a door with a secret lock,
caUed in a locksmith to help her. The man declared that the
only means to get the door open was to break it in. At that
moment Miss Bouffier, had the inspiration to promise Saint
Anthony a certain quantity of bread, if he would help her out
of her difficulty. Turning to the workman she said: "Before
you break down the door, I ask you to try one of your keys again,
I have just made u promise of bread to Saint Anthony if he will
a.ssist us. I am sure he will do so." The locksmith complied
with her wish and the first key that he placed into the lock opened
it as if it had been the one to fit.

Since that time Miss Bouffier and her friends, had recourse
to the same expedient and obtained the same results. Little by
little the number of clients asking for favours increased, the
Statue of the Saint was honoured by a multitude. From eve-
rywhere petitions began to reach the humble chapel. Figures



hrs"Z^r'"l!' 1 """ ''*™""» 0° 1898 .lone the .J»,

p™d for a «.„t «,™ber of year. ;ven mSlI^^'T:

B«.JZ7' ** ""°*-^<' to «»" the fact that Saint Anthony',

^tltlZf '""" " " ""^^ '° -""^ *"- -^ ^-" 'oaf. "^r

Saint Anthony in return will not be outdone in generosity

Anthony's stamp, for eve,y cent given to them
'

We hope that this earnest appeal will be heard K„ .n j .u x
eve,yone will in this way Pu«haTwitIout delat SattlnThoWStamps, recently edited by the

Anthony ,

Commissary of the Holy Lakd.

79, Bolton Street, OtUwa.
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A Unique Spectacle in the Holy City

On the Feast of the Agsumption, some «,500 English Soldiers
made the Way of the Cross there where our Saviour trod it first.

The following letter reprinted in the London Tablet tells the story

:

"1 had rather a fine experience just lately. We were passing
through Jerusalem on our way to the front lines, after having been
at rest a few miles behind the lines, when the order was passed
round for all Roman Catholics to fall out of the column and re-
main in the city. It appears that Major General N. (who is a
Catholic) had arranged a Congress for all Catholic soldiers in
Egypt and Palestine, to take place in Jerusalem on August 15.
Needless to say it cost h'-n a great deal of trouble.

"When the morning of the 15th dawned, there were, roughly
speaking, about 8,500 soldiers, thirty or more priests doing duty
with the forces, and a good number of officers. We commenced
the day with Mass in camp and Holy Communion, then breakfast,
after which everybody from the different base camps proceeded
to the Jaffa Gate, which is one of the openings in the great walls
round the city. We then went to the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, built on the spot of the Tomb of Our Lord, where we
saw the Anointing Stone, and then we proceeded to view the
Sepulchre itself and touched the very stone that was rolled away
on the first Easter Day. We next visited the Tomb of Our Lady,
after which we went to St. Anne's. Underneath the Sanctuary of
the above church is the cave which formed the home of the patents
of Our Lady. In the grounds of this church is the Pcol of Beth-
saida.

"Our next point of interest was the Ecce Homo. After the
Eece Homo, we did something which hundreds of people would like
to be able to say they had done, and that was the Stations of the
Cross, which took us something like two and a half hours to ac-
complish, in which process we went over the identical spots tra-
versed by Our Blessed Ix)rd on His way to Calvary.



To the Friends of the Good Work
of the Holy Land.

eni«erpZl-".™^^.^^hout ,he help of zealou, .„d

Why would you not become a promoter ?

nui«d72rS„':'"'J;v:„r5,3 ?!^"/'"^'" «'™ »'•' «
Many and great are the advLt,™ ^^

'""l'
P^'"'^ '«"» you.

position If you can disp^^e o? aTt,.r"r"^ "if" *>>'» ™vious
you could undertake this"^,^ „o,i'"''

'™' «"'' « Utt'e spare time

rommif;lr7n'^?^:;/^V;nri"Y'''' '.^ """ ™'^ »" "<
t.on on the origin, aim aSd wa^s of^^T " '. "•'•^r"^ '"'<'™">-
terprize. "" "^^ of Propagatmg this pious en-

It should be better known and encouraged. God wills i,.

Write to :

REV. FATHER COMMISSARY OF THE HOLY LAND.
''^ Bolton, Stbeet, Ottawa

DECEASED iiEiiDERS

nefacrrs^:rhrXart;;^rfr ""^-^^ ^•'^.-.s ofourhe.

Mgr. O'Gradv, A. P.
Mr. Ovid Marion.

Mr.UIdericLemay.
Mr. Philip Langlois.

Mr. J. McLeod.
Mr. Z. Duplessis.

Eternal Rest grant unto them O. Lord.

Mr. D. Paquin.
Mr. Ferdinand Duhaine.
Mr. C. Mongrain.
Mrs. Alp. Dufresne.
Mrs. D. Pratte.
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